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Suggestions

A Special Purchase Permits Us to Offer You

Beautiful Tricotine and
Duvetyne Dresses

For Her Christmas Gift!

Sample Lines

Hand Bags

The Silverivare Gift Supreme!

Sale of 140 Chests
Silverware

Worth Regularly $12 atat DONT they just burst upon
you those Christmas dec-

orations on the main floor? I
thinkthe real reason why they
put posts between the floors is
so that there will be convenient
places to hang gorgeous

A Sale$35$35f grp Sle
At V2 Pce i

Pine Forests

JUST like a brilliant trading
in the North Woods

if one can imagine a forest of
Christmas trees with lights and
tinsel and presents right on the
trees 1 And, truly, the new racks
built above counters purposely
for Chlistmas display, are just
like big Christmas tree them-
selves. And the spirit of Christ-
mas is carried clear above.

Worth

$2
Up to'
$60

Timberline!

The
Tricotines

Fashio n e d of

good quality
tricotine with
tunics slashed
to give the ef-

fect of , panels
are outlined
with bugle and

jet beads.

Women

and
Small

Women

The
Duvetynes

.The duvetyns
are beautiful

quality arid are
trimmed in silk

ribbon and
braid. Styles the
newest and tail-

oring the best.

Women

and
Small

Women

FOR there on the east wall
forest comes to an end

and we see the cold, snow-cover-ed

heights cf pearly
mountain peaks; and forgetting
the warm brightness of the
forest 1 drew my furs tighter
and shivered.

Cocktails

Rogers Silverware
Unquestionably, this Silverware Sale

will be one of the biggest value-givin- g

events of the Season. "Rogers" ware is
famous the country oyer. Set comprises
26 pieces of silver-plate- d table ware in
Moire chest.

26 Pieces in Set as Follows:

Six Knives Six Forks

Six Teaspoons One Butter Knife

Six Tablespoons One Sugar Shell

Offered for Saturday in our Basement jewelry de-

partment, as long as they last, per (g
.

Basement Jexeelry Dept. Center

All Leathers, Colors, Styles
Two lines of ladies' hand bags and pocket-book- s;

samples bought from Herman Scheuer of
New York.

These bags are worth from 2.00 to 60.00; retail
sale prices will be just half.

All leathers, all colors, and, all styles are repre-

sented, and these bags are all beautifully made and
finished ; this manufacturer makes only high grade,
well made leather goods and we guarantee every
piece to give satisfaction. Come early.

i

Offered for Saturday in the - . .
Main Floor feather Depart- - rTlCe
ment, as long as they last, at. . '

Main Floor East
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ABSOLUTELY necessary to
the ChriBtmas

dinner. Just three things are
essential good oysters, good
cocktail dressing and good
oyster forks. I saw a charm-

ing little set in Community
plate at the siiverwaTCi counter

just six little forks in a satin
lined box. They are the Colonial
style, but you can get them in
several patterns and they en-

grave them, too.

You'll admire these dresses at first sight, and their unusually low price will tempt you
to buy one or two extra ones besides what you actually need. Specially priced, your
choice, at 3500

Second Floor West
Rare

Kodak Specials for Saturday
Suggestions for Xmas Giving

CUCH. Cluny piecea as they
have in the linen depart-

ment. A scarf I saw there had a
center of purest linen with wide
border of hand-mad- e lace. It is
in the 18x36-inc- h size,, con-- ,

venient and practical, yet of
amazing beauty. Other Cluny
pieces are lunch cloths, doilies
and table runners.

No. Autographic Kodak with
kodak anastigmat f-- lens, size

2x4, special, 26.59
No. 3-- A Autographic Kodak with
kodak anastigmat f-- lens, size
3 tfx5, special 30.62
Cloth-covere- d Photo Albums, loose
leaf, special .1.18

No. 2 Brownie Camera, size 2ix
314, 3.33
No. 2-- C Brownie Camera, size 274x
4T'g, special 5.97
No. 2 Folding Autographic
Brownie, size 2Iix31,i, special,
at 10.18

Specials in Hanging Frames
Suggestions for Xmas Giving

The new picture department, fourth floor, offers
amazing values in hanging frames for Saturday;
these are in two assortments, at $1 and $2
A fine assortment of carved stand frames at 3.00

Bring your pictures and we will fit them free of charge.
Fourth Floor East

'IflOnly Had the Right Gloves'

Komfy Kicks

Sot Chirlstmas Stoppeips
Just a little extra courtesy, just a new note of con-

venience, just a bit of efficient helpfulness to make your
shopping expedition at Brandeis Stores a matter of fewer
minutes and more accomplished.

i

On the Main Floor Balcony you will find a bureau

where helpful service will be cheerfully supplied.

Here are twenty points of interest.

Main Floor West

T SAW some Jsedroom slipper
of wine-colore- d felt with

soft, leather sole; silken pom-
pom on the instep closes the
border of floral decoration
that is hand painted! I'd pass
up the movies any evening just
to sit in my room with a book
and a pair of these.

Pure Thread Silk Hosiery

Dainty Fingers
Two Saturday Specials
3.50 "Kayser" Silk Hosiery

Silk to the knee, lisle soles and
lisle tops; in black only; regu- -

lar 3.50 values; special, pair, 2.75
Pure Thread Silk Hosiery

Full fashioned and semi-fashione- d;

silk to the knee; in
.

black, white and colors; first
nualitv and also a few irregu

1 Packages sent by freight or
express. ,

2 Packages sent by parcel post.
3 Change supplied.
4 Taxicabs summoned.
5 Postage stamps sold.
6 Christmas seals solcl.
7 Christmas boxes furnished.
8 Gifts held and shipped sub-

ject to your instructions.
9 Parcels packed for shipping.

10 Packages and wrdps checked
without charge.

11 Messengers summoned tele-

graph station, regular and
cable, or local service.

12 Money orders.
13 Packages weighed.
14 Information about Omaha for

visitors.
15 Small packages wrapped to-

gether.
16 Red Cross seals sold.
17 Merchandise certificates sold.
18 Interpreters supplied.
19 Stationery supplied.
20 Shipping information given.it

"yOU will find many occasions that will
bring forth just such a wish, unless

vou see this display and make your se-

ction with due consideration of how gloves
vill be worn. There are long gloves to
)e worn with the short sleeve frock; prac-
tical gauntlets; Mousquetaire gloves of
white kid, chamois and fabric, tan gloves,
o many different kinds that it is really

best to choose several pairs.

Slip-o- n Glove and Gauntlet for
women; imported capeskin with
P. K. seams; in the wanted shades
of beaver, brown, mastic, gray and
white; self or two-tone- d embroi-
dered backs; at, per pair, 7.50

'T'HOSE Cutex sets in the
1 drug department are tha

most complete supplies one
could wish. An ivory buffer,
emery board and orange stick,
together with all of the Cutex
preparations, compactly ar-

ranged in boxes of three sizes
for handbag, traveling or

boudoir. "

lars worth 1.50 to 2.00; special,
per pair, 1.39

Main Floor South Page Darwin
At the Brandeis Service Bureau Main Floor

Chamoisette Gloves,
16-butt- length, in
brown, mastic, and
white; suede finished;

Real Kid Glove, Perrin's
make; two-clas- p style; over-sea- m

and Paris point em-

broidery; in shades of brown,
beaver, taupe, gray and
white; at, per pair, 4.00 at, per pair, 2.75

Main 'Floor North

TF THERE isn't a bond of
blood relationship there's a

bond of real sympathy between
us and '"Punk," the comedy
jocko, whose capers keep the
audience chuckling at the Toy--lan-d

Dog and Pony -- Shows.
While the canine troupers are
content to ride the royal littie
Shetlands, "Punk" mounts to
the shoulders of the inaater of
the show and proves himself a
more accomplished if less con-
siderate jockey. I noticed, too,
that the good
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Continuing Our Great Sale of

"Kayser" Union Suits, Vests
and Tights

Every Garment at Wonderful Savings
"Kayter Marvelfit" Lile Union Suit Elastic ribbed or plain
knit; medium and heavier weight; suitable for winter wear; a
variety of styles; bodice top in knee or ankle length, regulation
top in knee or ankle length; all insuring greater 1 EQ
wearing qualities; 2.75 to 3.50 values, special, at 1

It's New It's Different Regularly sold at $2.25; 1 If)special for Saturday at I IS
Limit 2 Boxe to a Cuitomer.
Main Floor West

Old Alibi

Beautiful Silk Pillows
1 -

"Kayer Marvelfit" Silk Top Union Suit In fleih and white, in
knee and ankle lengths; all styles in bodice and regulation styles;
the silk top is a fine quality of glove mlk, where wear

. is greatest; the lower part of the garment is a fine lisle,
well special at, 1.79

and once you see it,
you will want it.

The Circlet
Is self-adjustin- g. It does for the' up-

per part of the figure what the corset
does below. It is so easy tb adjust,
it simnlv sHds over the head and fas

"Kayter Marvelfit" Fin Union Suit Fine mercerized lisle and
silk mercerized lisle; knee length and ankle length style; finest, '

sheerest materials in a variety of styles; regulation tops in a
plain, neatly tailored band and bodice tops with ribbon shoul- - o OQ
ders; regular and extra sizes, 3.50 to 4.95 values; special at -- 2'
"Kayier" Wool-Sil- k and Wool Suit Regular and extra sizes in
the inee and ankle length styles, a regular winter garment; oth

A BOUT "taking Willie to the
circus" holds good here,

and the audience comprises a
goodly proportion of chaperons.
Myself, I watched the entire
performance with absorbing in-

terest and the result is I have
more respect for ponies and
dogs, monkeys and men than
ever. The show is. arranged
just for the girls and boys
particularly for tho between
the age of tix month and
isty year. The performances

are given at 11 A. M., 2 and 4
P. M.

Ideal for
Christmas Gifts

Choice Saturday at

They make a most acceptable Christ-
mas gift. These are large round
ones shirred to the center, with silk
ornaments; blue, gold, rose, mulberry
and black; choice, each, 3.95

Third Floor West

ers are low neck and sleeveless; finished with a neatly tailored
band and where wear is greatest; values $5 to
6.50; every one a perfect garment 3.50

tens at the waist. There are no hooks, eyes nor buttons.

Just the thing to wear under your thin frocks and diaphan-
ous waists. No. 1503 is made of lace and pink satin, with a
low V neck, and dainty ribbon shoulder-strap- s. Sizes 34 to 44.

Our Corsetieres
will gladly fit you in your size of this attractive t7
model

Third Floor North

"Kayer" $1 to $2 VU and Tight VeU fh flesh and white;'
regulation style; finished in a plain, tailored band, crochet yokes
and beaded edge finish; extra long and very elastic; regular and
extra size. Tight in knee length and ankle length; cither Swiss
ribbed or plain knit; closed gore or open crotch;
regular and extra sizes

Third Floor East

69c
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